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~ Michisan. Wednesday, April
~-~~~~=======================
HOPE COLLEGE, Holl"nd,
28, 19 15
Nu.ber 21

Volume XXVII

fTHE - STUDENTS
H

========~====---~~~~
At the first session or tbe-;: n'.•·n-

e ANOTHER VICTORY FOR
HOPE IN ORATORY

tlon, Thursday aClernoon, M r . l::rott

DR WISHAR

0. Borton, national secr etary und u
very st rong and wide awake SJ• \!IIh l?: .

LUWJHK~

a

tlon, "The Present Problem or Democracy," In a very pleasing manner ;
he received thlrtl pla ce.
Then rame Irwi n with "Our National Parasite." We all know his
oration and his manner or dellvt>ry.
He ftlled t he t•hapPI with his bl~
volee and held his audlenre by h l'l
earnestnesl!. R. D. Pt>nzott I or t ht!
Unl\'erslty, \\' US lnst RIH'Il.k f'r; hiR rletlvery wa s easy anti graceful. ·l nt! hltl
oration,
" Our Nntlonul Struggl e,''
wns a piPa to th e eltlzt>n!lhit> or thl'
country.
The derision wa s on • or th e t•losE'St ever r ender ed.
HOJle an d Al bion tied In ranking, but In the total
of the per rents. Hope was two point£
to the good. Lubbers Is to be con gratulated !or representing his coll ege so well. And we beli eve that
both his paper and his dell\ ery c~t n
be made even better so we expect that
when be goes to Allanllc City In Juay.
be wfll bring home another victory.

literary llepartmettt

WHEN PRING OO~JEB
Again we have b.een privileged to
hear a message !rom a great ma 11 When breezes light and breezes tow
working Cor the cause or Ch rist. Lusl Over the springtime ~S•.tBSes blow,
'fuesday evening lost ad or our reg 11 • Then doth the mind find Joy and
peace,
tnr Y. M. G. A. meeting, Dr. c. fi'.
Wishart ot Ohlcago gave un addresJ Then doth the troubled reeling ceaR~.
on •·•rh e Triple Strength or a ChrlH·
And then- we dream .
tln.n. "
1'he1e
arc
two kind s ol
. tr·t·ngth, trh yslu.ll strength nnd urt•n Our IJooks before us silent lie-ta l streng th or n. he puL ll " Tiat• We only goze on brightened sky.
St retlgth
or a
Wlllurd nn cl tit ~ Our Inward being sPems asleep,
!il rt' ngth of a Wl llwn."
We muCJ; And nil o~r aspirations deep
Do eom p to naught.
have strength to sur up th e gi r t:~
t hat are I n UH, HO that we may do 0111'
share In ll!t>'H lnbor In a way worth) ' And thu s the essence of the Spring
or our anr t>str y and In answer to th( To us doth dreamy notice bring;
cull or Ood.
We must also have. The bt>auty or the Spring belles
~ tre n gt h to rndure the sorrows of Thr human woes and human cries
That rise to God.
life ~tll tl uut gr ow dPspondent, Co t

THF.

SIJ,VI'~R

MEOAJ.

-M. J. R.

These lnst ft> w WN: k !! hare ce ttal'l
. L(•Pn \\'1'£'ks or blessi ng. W i th th e
<xperfeuces or ou r goSJH'I H.·anrs br
rort• us, with the fleeJJ HJII r lt uul lll(hl·

1alth anti to IJe<·oufe u JjO\\er for lht•
rl~ltt· r· rw cl nuiJl -.!r' lhln,;K or .ur.~.
-1. J . L .

a... ••,

(.\ ..... y .... ...,

~ tude nt

Cou ncil was organized an ri
the ofrl cers €'iect ed. George Stein
I nger is prt>sldent, l rwlu Lubbtm·. to contrast
vlre president, and Wulter Sc holt~n .

The Cultivated Man
0

COSTI•:S1

HOPE WINS CLOSE GAME
pon iDVltntiOD th e SIX orators .vho
niHJ dtt: UllttU piUyt:tl UO. Utl Wh.H,
lost out last February In the lo• a , vu task.
\\ hy, ou hll 11 r~t ~ ulilr'contest Wf' lll to Plainwell to df'Jiv ' • 1 ouung out ur the st-Ut~un uud fJopts ·,.,

w.

urea that can never be forgotten. ID
this pleatant setting thfa beautiful
environment Y0\1 pictured yourself
atrlvlog with aV your m1gbt to accompUsb sreat ~hlevementl, to attain your lde.la. 'IThfa was the lofty
peak upon which you saw yourself
sufns so earnestly llJ)on which thtt
dUD of opportunity ablnee In Jta brief
<!ourse, you will ftnd profit and Inspiration in retracing your footsteps
often to regain your perspective.

ar·k or i t all I!! n11 l"ler·nal Jl lan ntH•
In the future the re will IJe a g lorlou •
oull'ome. Anct last or a ll we mtHI
ha\'e strength to Mtanti '-to H l.n~d
.rnr In our bell e! and In our pri nrll t-s, to stand firm In our faith In
he Saviou r wh om wp have conreRst>rl ,
ror many "~ ho hn\'<' r·onressed hi nt
have "slum ped,"
but many mor•.
been loyal.

- - -0

th eir orutlons at th e W. <'. T . U. ron
vpntlon or th Fifth District or Mlr' •
lgan .
W e arrived In Plnlnwt>ll 11 1
30
o'clor
k nnll deciclt>d to spt> tt .l
.
1
·•
..
tl Urter n"Otl " takin g In lh l' slghl :1f'
u
of th e city.
At supper wt• wrr·e royally •mtt•r·
tainf'd by the Jadlf'R Of tht• lor·al W
c. T. u. The contest finnlly b~gan
nt 7 :3 o. After slngl ng nucl ,ll \'Otlona ~
exercises,
Srholten flrccl Lh,• nrst
gun . T . Hlbmn rollowecl ; 1tl t he C'll ·
max or his address,
Mr.
HIIJuu\
shouted , "Ladles and Gentlenum, th P
tight ts on." Just at that point two
large Newfoundland dog~ who h:u.l
walked down the mltldle .liRl•l unnotlced began w growl and look eros'
at each other, and surely "the figh t
would have beE!n on," bad It not
been for the fnterft>ren~e or R ev.
A
Cross. The other speakers wer" J .
W
""nventlon
of
the
Michigan
Bruggers. D, pe Boer, Franl< Dl'
The
.....,
~ntercoll~late ,ProMbiLion AssooJa- Roos and Art Voerman. All or them
U on at Adrian was a success. Tht:. Clr- did their very best and convinced th,.
atortcal contest was the most excJt- ladles ~f the W . C. T . U. that H Olll'
ins event, but hardly the mos~ lm- does not lag btohind fn t h e r.ause o r
portant. It Is only one or the way~ Prohibition. The Judges ttf the con·ID which Ute Assoclnlion tries to teet 81Warded the liUver merlal to
Interest the College man In the Frank De Roo3, tho all a•lmlttc•cl t hnt
liquor question.
the contest wall very clos~.

THE CONVENTION

f"1 ~·
'

1

outltned what the aim or th • .h bO·
elation should be. It should rurn lt-.a

TAKD; J.'UlS'C e. means or intensl ve stu tty or llh'
PLA E IN STATE PROtOproblem thru cre~lt stuuy courk ;l'
.
BITtON
TEST.
and contests; It shou)() ictere.it nnu
Inform all the student11 hr IPC LUrtt.
Hope College has during the Y€'~r
and special features; It sh oulll pur ·
built up an enviabl e reputation In
t1clpate In 11ome practi cal wot·k, s1u·h
debate and oratory, and to Irwin J .
as an anti -saloon or law enrort>cm r nt
Lubbers belongs th e cr dl t ror the
campaign . At the same se~u; lo r •, Mr.
latest triumph.
Ever since we ~n 
Ooodrlr b, or Albion, gave a r etJor·l
tered the proh hblllon contest wl h
or th • na tlonal con vcullon
at To
Jacobs, who hus now gained u napE"ka ; th e principal thol o! nls tulh
llon-wlde reputation, as our repre·
was the blgn e~s null lmpot·tartt:«• ot
Rentatlve, we have done well. Th ~
the organization .
<ontest thi s year was strange~ than
In bls chapel addrt''!S FriJny mol'll·
W ever beCort>, six colleges being reprefog, Mr. Borton gave a mest~l' gc rllat
Rented, among them the University.
just tit s the situation.
I : JH not
The contest began at eight o'clock
enough, h e said. to know thnl t il t•
Thursday evening I n the chapel or
liquor tran'lc Is wrong; we rnu ... t
Adrian C'ollegt>. Th e order or th·~
know why It Is wrong, and be nbh· '"'
• penkers had bPen detPrmln ed by lot,
meet argumen t. It Is a problem tit : t
and D. B. Smith or Alma spok e flrsl
wlll r onrront every leader or mE>n . •t t
on " The Broader Prohibition ." H\!
will not be solved by tan:lllc·s ur
had a good oration and delivered I'
r ranks, bu t by practical. comtuu u
well. W . ('. S. Pellowe, or Albion.
sense men In every profession .
fololwed wllh " Th e Decree or Publl .
At the busi ness session plans ,, ~r·.
W elfare."
He aclvnn red a strong
discussed and officer s el ected ror tl•t:
solution and 5howed much natural
following year.
They are F . II
gra('e on the platform . The young
Goodrich of Albion, President; n. B.
lady rrom Ypsilanti spoke next on
Penzottl, U. of M .• Vl ce- Preslcl ~ nt ;
"Woman and Her FoP." She had u
H . Lord, Adrian, Sec'y-Treas. ;
.\
Plno, M. A. C., Report er. Th~> sp!rl'
or thP convention wo ~:~ well exur£>!;!.••11
In th e r esotullous llciOJitecl. of whu :a
t he following Is a part :
''That tbe Michigan I. P . A. ·adopt
the followrng policy: ·]n the future as
ln tb.e .flU~ ' ihe arpa,tp!lf n4?~tJ will bp
for trained h·aders. In every com ·
munlty , among all profession s,
lu
private as well as In publir life, ther·"
w111 be urgent need or men and wr·
men who can mould JJUbllc senll m nt.
iit> pen convlc·llons, clarUy the soclu:
r onsdousness nnd vivify the publl ·
r onselenre.' Therefore the natlonu
1. P. A. has called ror l t>n thousan I
4tudents to take a sacred vow nev,•r
to r est ront~>nt until the antl-llqu ot
movement shall be completed.
"To put Into errer t thi s movem •n• .
we adopt the follow ing t~aedge : 'lt i
my p\lr~se, God IIPiplng me, In what lnvln J. LubbeJ'S
good strong voice and brought f or- ever <•alllng engaged, to g ive ti~P
ward a oO\'OI Idea. Howard L . prohibition or the liquor trarrl r a
e-<tngstey ot Adrian delivered his orl\- primary place In my life program .' ''
tR\VJN

~==~==~~====================~

I'

lctory u\'{!r llh• Malllt tf'aUI or tit~.
,\J:uwnlt Lea~ue ot Orand HaJ.tllls.
l'ht; lllUslc furn lshPd tho uoyli with

enough ltu·twllve to win th e gall••
altho it took Len I nnings to tlo ll.
A fairly good-sized ~:rowd wit
the ga me but lllOtst or them
wl't't' townspeoJ>IP.
What we want
Is more stud ents to come and root
for the t •a m, th e ki nd or crowds that
go to the Apollo when a featurt> pro
~Ja m Is on and not the kind thnt
l Omes to <hnpet on n rainy morning.
Thosl' wl1o didn't see the game Saturday, surely missed someth ! ng.
tt was an exciting same from th
tart and made our boys work to thl'
ilmlt to retrieve the two runs tht•
visitors sror ed on errors In th f'
opener.
lll:MWd

Hope forgl"d ahead In tbe seconn
t ..
and k ept the lead until tht> seven .,,
wlrf'n the visitors evened It up agnln
on errors. Hope' s runs wt>re also
11 rored on errors, altho they obtained

Tlli AltCBOR

Pap I

m~t· Atu4nr
PDbllabed every Wednesday during the
Collqe Year ~1 Students of Hope College.
aou.o or EDIToRS

E4h.or-la·Ohler ...... THK006R£ ZWEMER 'II
AaiOCiate I'Jdt'-r· • Comelfu• R. Wlerenp ;a;
Uterary Editor .. ... .... ...... Sara A. Whtter Ul
Alumni Edlton ............ £111ma C. HoekJe ' •7
Ja YIIPH 'I~
CamPtll Edlton ....... Henrfet~.a M. ~aa Zee ·a~
AUelello Editor .. .... ... .... !~'!oJ.H~~~:~ ::~
£1tlaanp Editor ............. Willie J. Pou.e :11
Local Editor, ........ .. .uallle L. De Mutt I to

a...

Frank

w. Down•
'II
Naap ' It

~eJ' .. .... .... ......... Qerud

S11blcrtpllon llbnaaer .... M. Eutreae Fllp.e •te
Aut. Sub. Ma.narer ... Willlam H . Ten Haken 'I~
Terma • • $1.25 per yur ia advaaoe
Si•Cie Copiea • • • •
5 ceab
Entered at tbJ Pollt Ottlee of Holland. Ulobla•n
u .eeond-c:lau ~all matter.

...

them rl~t on our campUI. NatuN
baa endowed It wllb many beautiful
shade trees. But wltb alt tbls, ourlf
Ia the duty to perfect Ita appearance.
This can be done In nerlectlnc to do
some tht~a which we have hereto-'
fore, carelessly In many Instances,
'done. One of them Is, to keep from
'walklo• over, and cutting IUlrOS!f
D
plots or grus. Another Instance Is
that of throwing bits of paper about
the campus. Both or these thlnr11
are usually done thoughtlessly, but
the results give It the appearance or
negltgence.
The appearance or the court In th l!
rear of Voo.rhees Hall, too, Ia all but
desirable.
Empty fruit cane and
refuse not only give It an lmpropAr

...
%~l·tn~- ~~~al

appearance but with Lhe approach ol
-------~!'!"""""~ ..,~·~ warm weather produce a most diM
! 'a greeable odor. Can we not with 11
"J;,IJ
4'
Uttle more care and a little work lm ·
prove the appearant'e of our campus ':
-----------:
-W.

I

Tlffi ONE BIG

QU~TJON

Consider these facts
Mr. Student
Any tailor can cut and try till he makes a
suit fit you-but it takes ·a designer to plan clothes
with that $60.00 look:
-when a tailor becomes expert enough in design to charge $50.00 or $76.00 per suit he moves
to a larger city.
- when his models are good enough to copy
he becomes designer for a large manufacturer.
-when the manufacturer turns out a parti.
cularly good line, we buy it and sell you at $25.00
more or less, suits designed by experts.

A special meeting or the Fncult)
waa held at the uaual time and plac~
Friday afternoon. How much lnler
eat these veiled meetings arouse.
--o-

Pror. aDd Mrs. Hotrruan gave a
charmloc dinner party for a few o:
their friends last Friday evening.
~

The "Deutshe Gesellacbaft," In
other word a, the German society, held
in open meeting last Monday evenIng. The public made use of thlfl
opportunity to acquaint themaelv•H
with the work which ,the society 1:~
Qarrylng on. An unusually good program waa ,;lven, which consisted or
vocal numbers by Prof. Nykerk, un
address by Prof Elias on Bismark, au
Instrumental duet by Sara Wlnte:and Florence Stronks, a budget by H.
v. E. Stegeman, and a reading from
SchUler's "William T611" by Henr~
Schoon. Thia society although the
youngest on the campus is do!ng very
efficient work such as cannot well
' la
lvi .. g
\-e done 1 ~ lhef cG ssroom, 10 gctlca··,
be students o
erman a pra
r h
g 1\nd cus
1
0
knowledre
t e angua e
•
toms or Germany.

P. S. Doter & ·C o.

The recent contest at Adrian
We regret that our reporters were
Lrlnga to our minds the work or tht!
not
on the job Thursday night. w,.
<'Ollege proh ibition leagues. 1t Is K
deplorable fact, In other coUeges also should like to have published a spe
but especially In our own, that tbe av- clal edition with a full page t ut hj
erage student takes so Uttle Interest honor or the nocturnal event, which
In this work. How many, for Instance was so successfully conducted on
know just who the oiTicers of our tbe campus. A full description, "'"
leargue are, and what Is being done! reel sure, wbuld have gladdened tb~
ASK US
The onty thing many or us are reaJJy hearts of the friends of the college.
Interested In Ia the contest, which 1.-s Possibly these activities may also In·
duce the faculty to give an extra day
only one feature or the work.
otr to c~lebrate victories. Oh, thn t
And yet the Uquor problem prone·
Pbooe 1582
19 But Bic,btb Street
lses to be the one big Issue or the po· was a grand noble etrort.
--olltlcal world in the next ~en yearc;
Dr. Wishart was a welcome .guest
We always thot that Irwin wa.a a
The question Is forcing its way Into
at the Dormitory durl~ bls sbo·t
the State legislatures and Into Con· good boy until we heard blm swear. stay In Holland.
gresa Itself, and Ia forcing statesmen He used the shocking expresalon, "By
~
to take a definite stand. The woriJ the Almighty Dollar," from the chap
On Wed nesday morning chapel be·
or business also must deal with the el platform at that.
gao at an unusual hour, namely at
problem.
The great cry today I;
.
'7: •6 , In order that tbe student bodr
about social service, and this Ia bound
At their recent meeting the facultt might bear the oration of Mr. Irwin
up with the llquor tratric. The man resolved to petition the weather-rna' Lubbers entitled "The National Parawho Intends to take a place of In · for colder weather until the close o site," which be gave at the State
nuence and responsibility in th<' tbe school term . There was one dis Prohlbltlon Contest held In Adrian
011relully ••.,..,• •,
world, no matter In what profession, sentlng vote, but we have thus fa,· lut Thursday. Tbe chapel was filled,
without knowing this problem thor- been unable to ascertain •bY who01 even tbe eeat.l for the "late-comers•·
.
oly, Is a fool.
U wuu~.
weN ~u~~. and llie lntc~t aeu ~--~-------~~-~-~-~-~------~
Let us take more of an lntere11t In
attenUon shown by that Large <roup
this thing. To treat 1t as a joke re-~
2: ' ~
gave evidence, not only of the quality
veals Ignorance. It Ia not enougJ1
~X£
or tbe subject matter :\nd t lle dellvto «fve a passive approval. It you
.,...~
ery, but also the allltuie the stuFob• and Pin•
.
want to .be an all-round man you
dena bore towards the 'J{'c!aker.
Every student should wear a Hope College Fob
must take an active, vital Interest In
A new exchange, the DALESVILLI':
~
the question.
LEADER, from Daleavllle, VIrginia.
or Pin
'
On Tbursd:\y morning the clasMe'l
has tbeen added to our list and Wl lo eoU6ge studying American LiterWe carry a large assortment
find It · an lntere&tiJ:!g and well-ar ature were very pleasantly c>d{ rtalnGliJI' INTQ THE OONTESTS
Ju last week's iasue appeared a
ed when Mr. Me Bride, :1. wen nown
~
contribution by an old Hopelte oo,
lawyer of thla city , mad'l use of the
Thank you, Adrian, for the "Up"'
"Two Important 'Soap'
Courses.' '
usual recltatlon period by re:1dln1 a
&
We hardly think that a student neeo t;lven In your COLLIOOE WORLD, t•J splendidly written paper on 1he life
negl ~t any particular study tor lack Hope and her prohibition orator. of Aleunder Hamilton. Tht> hour
ot time, and we are convinced that We desire to return a compliment. v•as one of ,;reat profit a t: well as
Latin and Greek are studies of ,;reat and thank Adrian for the kind an 'l enjoyment to all the RtUcll'nts presFOR YOUR
practical value.
But we heartily welcome receptlo given to our delt- eut..
agree with the writer that the aver- gate and repres tatlve.
--o-oage college man should spend fa r
The victory of Jrwh Lubbers
The CALVIN COLLEGE CHIME~
more time on English and Oratory.
SEE
Thursday night, was announce•! by
has Its usual stock of good articles
There are two ways of looking at
the powerful t-}Lout.p o[ runny voices,
Some or the Dutch literary number
lhe question. One Ia to regard lt In
anti by the joyful stra~n b or a Fmall
are highly appreciated by those o.
a purely selfish light. A very llttl•!
pnrt of the newly rrt!atc:1 Hope l'o lthot will convince one that be will us "'ho can read and understand th e; ).-g.-: bttnd.
language.
~
nE't>d th ese Lwo studies In later life.
~
With
the
coming
or b1lmy spring
C.. Elptk St C.tral Ani•
Anybody who wants to make a s·u ~
We note that President Lancastf>· Clays, beach parties are again In \ ' O·
te. s t'annot utrord to neglect them.
of Olivet, has rPRigned, and tb ut
It WE' look at the matter In thE- Prof. Nadal has bePn choRen artlnJ gul'. Altho they oc ~ur frequently, It
1" nner too olten, for th{'y ar~ a1 · You will find everythin2 you need
light or college spirit, we see that preaklent .
In mor• than 30 dill•r•nt
~ ays a source of Joy nnrl tnPrrlml'nt.
llove bas a record In oratory and dtt·
for your
~
batt> of whl<'h she may well be proud.
The rising bell Is no longer ne•!dP;l
Y. W • . A.
But there are olhE'r contests coming,
nt the Dormltory. Peral~tent al ttrm
The Young Woman 's Christian A~
ond thP other colleges will gh•e us
clocks that ring tr!lm r, :00 a. m. on.
as hnrd a rub as they can. Ir we nrc aocla tlon meeti ng last week was on
!:a\~ taken Ita placa,.
o.., th e t'O·el.ll\
to maintain our record we mus1 a subject moat appropriate for t.hesr
reaUze
that
tbla
last
spring term
at the
work. An~ that means everyone o: beautiful spring days, "Leaeona frorr
must
be
taken
advantage
of
~Y rising
ua. Many a ftne orator and debater the HIUa.'' Tb'e meetlnr was led b~
has been made from seemingly poor the Misses Eva Leenhouts and Rut! at the rray of dawn to ln•ulre In
the knowledt;e or the aa~;es '! Ah.
mater:at. There are plenty or con- Blekklnk. The sort, pretty light lr
210 Ri.-r Aneue
not quite, there are aeveral good tentests coming ; get Into the game, and the chapel at that hour, together with
46
1.
llahth
~treet
Next
to Ju. A. Brouwer
work- It not for yourself, th en for th~ flowers which were arranged II~' nJa courts on the campu!J, nnd tbe
Old Hope.
tastefully rave a ftttloc atmoapbel'l' studenta Invest In the bank of heafth
lor meditation on the meaures Go' by ualn,; them from break of day
All Gooda are Sultary Steam Pn.d.
THE o.uiPU8 BEAUTIFUL
glvea ua In the awakened life of n11 tlllsuneet
...,._
Good• Called For and Delinred
With Ui~ coming of spring-time, ture around us. We are often amasec'
Mlu Catherine Hekhu l~t haa for
there arfllft within the desire to se-• by tbe m11ny helptul 14eu these ra
her cullt, IIi• Hilda Waa1kn, a
our <am pes beautiful.
And wby mlllar Gtjed..a In nature cive us. Th•
teac:her In the P.ubllc echoola of Chi·
~hould It not be? Nature has made mesaage from the hllla Ia one that
eaco. Mlu Waalkf'l Ia apendlnr her
It .as beautltul aa any other colleg111 puts us In an attitude of worship
aprlng vacation wltb Catherine.
f'nmpus io the state.
Professor and ftlls UB with eDCOUr&&ement an.l
B. A.
P........... .
Formerly Red Croes. Chan~e in
Kle1nhekael In bls annual tallts to stre~h.
Adftee
. name only.
atudtnta rn bit clue-room, always
Much Interest wu manifest In tbP
"My boy," aa.ld the au~ful mer·
Suits Steam Pressed 50c
wondert at • 'tb\ · fact that people meetlnc.:
Mlu Florence Stronll• chant, "nenr let your capital be Idle. Quality of Shave and Haircut as
ahould tranl hundr~a of miles to gave the apeelat mualc for tbe ho'• Remember tbat money talka, but !t
aood aa ever
Al .....
aet "aunken aardena" wheQ we haYe In the form of a plano aolo.
doen't talk In Ita aleep. "-Ez.
leiter

= FREE=

Cameras and Enlargements

The Coster Photo Supply Co.

Smith's

for a square deal

l'r••,.,_.

1tt11tf.ll

I

Hope College

!..---.----------·

35 cts. to 65 cts.
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Engraved Calling Cards

Received
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Panama, Straw
and Silk Hats
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~
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· Barber Shop

Bollud Dry Cleaaen
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-
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L••br

tlr_,., ....... .,..

TRB

.....

Al'fOBOR

year. We have the material. Wlthou:
detracting a whit from tbe appreclatlon of the winners of these contes ts, I think we can safely s ay thRt
we have many men In our coUege
tully as capable as these, who, wllb
a time to sow, a time to plow and a time to buy comfaithful application and diligence to
mon sense underclothin2. That time's now. That
their work , can continue to
win
underclothing is
lour Is for WI. Are you one ot these ':
Rev. 8. Meoolo& baa recently ac- bulld lug or Orand Rapids, on " Th\l you cannot tell until you ha ve trlea
acep~ed a call to Archer, Iowa. Rev. Holland Emigration to Michiga n - Oct busy, and ftnd out.
,.....,, Menning bas been serving for Its Causes and Results." He sketc h
- M.B., ' 17.
than which there is nothin2 better under the sun"'
some tlme to Portage, Michigan, ed the history or the Nethe rla nds bl'
OJOAJUs.""'l'TE SMOKING
more wear, more length more breadth, more comfort,
where his work has been attendelt
.
g inning wi th th e reign or W illiam I
Chloroform
ether, a~d other
no scratch, no tear after washday. Re2t1lar and exwith much aucceas. He intends to
~elllog or the causes and ror<.eJ l m ' dr ugs a re ra~ldly absorbed by t h
take up bts work In his new charge In
tra
sizes convenient for every man- come and exapelllng the settlers to seek a new mucous membrane or the traebea
the near future.
mine our new stock bearing this label.
home. He told or the priva tion and Tbe effect or the drugs contained ha
-o-We have beard that R ev. PhlltpZ. hardships of this people, and expla lll· tobacco s mok e Is quickly felt by thos •
Phelps, '82, of Albany, N. Y., r ecent- ed th~ character of the Jmmlgra~li who Inhale. The ease with which
4 W. Eighth St.
ly conferre-d a favor upon both hla It provect to be a most lnterest111g cigarettes can be smoked, the unlAlma Mater and on bts home state. a.ddress. It was g iven unde r t he versalll)' of the habit, the custom ot
New York, by placing some or the a us pices or t he Gran d Rnpld s Hhslor l reatln g, and tbe fact that cigarette~
it al s ociety.
catalogues of Hope during Its early
can be smoked In circumstance·-;
years, In the state llbrary at Alba ny.
The wa r Is lnte rrerlng wi t h m !~ whe re a pipe or cigar ca nnot, add t o
The publications at that Ume werC\ slonary wor k and ml~,:sl on arle:i In th E> freque ncy or cigare tte lndulgenc~>.
<'ailed the "RemE>mbrancer," and Rev. more th un one way. Hev. Dirk Dyk
Tobar <:o may quiet th e ne rvt>s, an i
Mr. Phelps considered the m very vat- trn, 'Oil , and Mrs . Dykstra, P r,'IJ in muuy t as es Is used for Its soothlll ti
,. uable. He very kindly donated somt> ' 95, of Dnhreln , Ara bi a, hav<J reh eiTect. In the early stages ot its u 3~
of them , howe ve r, to the Albanv tts effectr rat her un plea!!nntly. T h1•: It slLghtly quickens the clrcdlatlou
library to take the place or seven! have had to wa lt nearly slx m o nth ~ a nd thus Increases brain acllvity.
copies whi ch bad IJeen destroyed by for their •baggage. which they feared Many moderate users· affirm that 11
fire, a few years ago. Prof. P . T . had
ou~
been
lost
In
trans • clears up cloudy mental states . l•'o•
Phelps Is a son or the firs t president on account of th e European wnr . Mr . man y It Is th e accepted panacea ro r
ot HOJ)E>. Through his generosity the a nd Mrs . Dyks tra n re ngaln stntlon uny worry or dis turbance or th e Cilz Phone 1442
97- 99 E. l'th Strel:l
s tate of New York bas now a com- ed Jo Bahrei n. Jn 11 recent letl<' r Mr:' qulllbr lum or dally lite. In the at·
plete tlle or the catalogues or Hop~ Dykstra stales t hat the bubon lt talnme nt of the previous effect t he
Oollege.
plague Is claiming h undreds o r na dose or the narcotic Is gradually In·
--ocrc>ased. When a large numbe r ol
Mr. A. Wah•oord, '04, resides a t lives In the m ission s ta tion , the n um cigare ttes are used to smooth out th E>
TMg'r~worthcomingto •••·
Nagasaki, Japan, nod Is conducting be r or the dea ths avt>raglng nearly a
problems or doily exist e nce, dream>
Steele Academy, a school for abo ut dozen a day.
contentm ent and me nta l Indole nt.: EYtall& An••~t.ata T• u4 Sat. rr. 7 t.t I
-()300 youths. Mr. Walvoord has clea r
l:SO to ~ p. m.
Ma nley Stegeman, Prep. '05, IR t1 are evident. In extrPme cases a Ja rg\ ~lOURS 8:30 to 12 a. m.
Ideas of what he wants, and s eems to
IIWJD, JUCI.
gradua te this week rrom the Mlch! nu mber or cigarettes may be lnha leJ az E. 8~ S&ntt
have a genius for carrying out hi.
gan Sc.hool o r IMnes at Houghton. He and still Call to give a soothing e ffect
plans. While In the United States
has r ompleted t he three years' coura~ The drug has ceased Lo produce a narhe wa.s able to collect a considerubl·!
In le s than two and a hair yearR. r otlc effect and Is prod ucing n chronlr
s um of money for e nlarging the
He has accPpted 11 position with h11 poisoning, tor the ne rvousness ot
lbulldlngs or the school, and durin ~
Is le Royal Mining Company neu r these cases lnr reases wlt.h euch add l·
the past year hus tbee n turn ing tho!
Hou g hton and will tuke up his wo rlc Ilona! s moke.
8noney into brick and plas te r.
A
there arter n brlt>t visit at home
We hnvr• heard or such lndl vi dn !l l ~
Speaks
~an with ability ns a practical build ·
His brother Gebhard , or th e clas, turning to something Rlronge r. One
er Is a ve ry va luable a sset on the mls·
or 1913, will In June obtain his d e took to whiskey, another to mor
s loll 6eld. •
NUFPSID
gree or Mast e r of Arts from the Ur.l phlne. They s tated that thei r ner ·
--(J R ev. James F . Zweme r , D. D., ' 70, vers lty or Ohio, wht>re he has bee: vous sys t ems called tor sometll ln 2
Professor of Practl cl\1 Theology In wor king .tor the past two Na rg on :l wh1t h would produce the e lfect whlc:t
6 Wat Blt/Atlt Slfwt
Phone 1041
1be Western Theological Se u1 lnary, 1-i scholarship . He expects to co'nttnut th ey he retofore had Qbt al ned from
34 West 8th Strr.r.t
:at the present time on a tour tbru hi s work at that Institution tor son11 Inha ling cigarette :~moke. Whetht-1
Next to Van's Restaurant
.Nebraska and Kansa s In the Interest s years more on a rene wal of the llga r·ett e s moking Is th e <:ause ol
.., of the Seminary. He re£·ently vlsll- scholarship .
certa !n me n's going on a spree when
-o-th ey ran to ftnd sallsractlon In s mok
t>d the German R eform ed churr he<i
F rom C'nnajoharle, New York . log, Is a question which bas a risen
In Illinois and I own with good sue ·
ess. We have no doubt but that hh com es news or the successful wo rk We know that many or tbe men who
present mission will be as greatly of R ev. VIctor W . Blekklnk, '0 9, 111. occas iona lly go on a spree, In thelt·
19 E. Eighth St., Up-stairs
pastor of the Reformed churc h at s ooe11 ,Periods a.re heavy cigarette
blessed.
that place. During the past Na r ' 60 0 s mokers.
-oAfte r they have satlsflE>d
Mr. Cornelius E ve rs, '1 0, ~vho has of the $760 mortgage on the par
their craving and are over their spree·
been principal or the Prairie Cit y sonage has been paid. At t h ~ F.as
ma ny neithe r drink nor smoke for a
High school ror t he past two year'l, ter service th irteen were recelvcrl 1111 ....
fe w days. When smoking Is again
has been elected superinte ndent 0 1 the church, eight on confession o•
moderate Indulgence all ay~
begun
schools at Gravity, Iowa. Mr. Eve:-~ fai th and ftve by lette r .
ne r vousness as It did In the early
~ects to s pend his summe r va catlou
·-()stages or the habit. It may tak t•
In Holland .
R ev. H . V. S. Peeke, '8 7, Is t ryl n; months before cigarettes fall, but
--ot tl te Ho1• a rather novel means or dlssemln:t
whe n they do he may again take ll
_
At the annual mePtl ng o
tln.g
mission
a
ry
In
formation
.
H1
drink or something else which "111
~~nct Michigan Y. M. C. A ., R enr_r
lA
•
'
•
prints In ''The ('hrlstla n lntelllge,l qu lel his nerves. W~ do .not 2ell e ,,
ngs
'88
and
Dr.
J
.
J
.
Me
rsen
U
C
eer
•
•
cer" what he calls photologues. Tltr· that this diseas e Is Widely prevalen '
'96 were elected directors or the A:.·
•
•
r
.
~ con s ist or pl<·tures or hlmselr 11.111 but we do believe that -certain lnd l·
soclatloo Dick Boter. re p. 06 . 1 - ~
· er ot th e board or direr - certa in bPauty s pot s In Saga, his st .. vld uals who are s truggling hopeless!.:
also a mem
t
hll tlon. Arter reading and seei ng the:>. ugalnst a periodic craving for s tron ~
,
tors and Its record 1n.g secre a ry , w .. photologs w P should unde rstand •.
drink or dope s hould stop s moking
t!iTICKING TO TOE "'11ACT8
Mr. OeerUngs Is Its pre ldent.
llttl t> better why It Is that, a s h1
~
Th e cause of their cravln& may b.•
We are able each week to fumiab you sometbtac new ..d lpfciaJ, bat we
Hon. o. J. Dleke ma , '81 , recent\\· says , he wa nt s a cam era th ere ro chronic tobacco poisoning.
don't bollet about it. A simple atatem~ot of fada JDd the nat we Jan to
pve an address In Rye rs on Library thirty years to come.
you, Our Clothing and FumishiDp at pricet that are CODJidenbly lela tlwa
-Doc.
usually found in tbia city, should attnct you this time SOftly. Alta JIG
have seen our line in our NEW STORE in the HOTEL BLOCK you11 Ill alld
But th is Is not all. We bellevt NOT E\'EN THE FACULTY STUDIES
you came. ·
that Hope, during the past year, b a~
ALL THE TIME

There's a time for Everything-..

Stephenson Underwear

•

..

Vander Linde & Vissers

Clean, Careful, Work
Guaranteed

- --

MODEL

e

Laundry

Dr. James 0. Scott
DENTIST

. THE BOSTON

RESTAURANT

I

Our Better

SHOES

We don't hesitate to say
that we've outstepped
selves this Season, for we are
showing the finest line of
Shoes we've ever offered our
trade I

S. Spriatsma
&
Son
HOLLAID, IIICI.

Charter's Barber Shop
Our Work

for ltaelf .

LACEY, The Photog1apher

Sittings at Night

by the Photo-lite

First-Class Service Guaranteed

U)pininns an~
aLommrnts

' won mo~ dlstlngu~hed vlc~rle
Jthan any colJege In tbe State. Be
sides her successful year of debat·
lag, we are r eminded that she won
8TiilADY, NOW, STEADY
1
se~ond
place In th e National' Proh ' l
From Adrian has -a gain resounde.l
the clash of arms, rrom wh ence later lsaued the swelling s trains of vic'ontest at Alma, and now ftrs t plac•
' tory. Hope, In competition with her
In th e State Prohibition Contes t at
dearest rival, Albion, as well as many
Adrian. This Is all very well. B•rt
otbe colleges of the state, Including
let us not be content to rest on past
th' U. of M., sent lrwln down to view
laurels. The winners or tbe las t twt
e bacon, and we rejoice to know
at be succeeded In capturing ft. Aa contests knotw tbat their work 1,
wu ftttlilg, the students Immediately not thru, but that they must s trlvl
1ue vent to their feelings, and wit h harde r thap ever tor greater t tl!l k•
tbe ualatance of the College Band, and greater honors that lie be tort· the campus tor a time resounded with them. Defore the wholt> stud ent bod>
cheers and yelling. This surely ta also lie great respomtJbJllt1es. Wf'. t
a ylctory of whlrh we can be Justly the noble start and reputation tbat
we have received, let ua strive aM
proud.
determine to win these honors ever)

~t!~~ ~~:~es~n ~~e T;~~~a, Or~t:~~~=;

.J. aUT&B88
Itls duri~thepr~eot~asonlli~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~

"sprln1~

most of us are affUeted with
rever" In a greater or less degre"
ROPE WINS OL08E GAME
Karsten, tat .................. 4
0
Even some or our professors are so
(Continued from Firat Pa&e)
Impressed wltit the charm of thl' two hits in nine Innings and struck
TotaL ............................ .

go~

::~:~~

~~

0

•

Jl
great out-of-doors that :ey ::.e
out ftfteen of their batsmen. The
...............
RO
1
1
lng
In foratboatlnr
B ck
an team needs some good stiff
thf:' river
a «rtatonrate.
Prof. eHoffllttlfteldlog Lillie, rf. . .....................
....
1
0
man has lnsta~led an eD«foe lo his practice; with this and a
e more Blabop, p. - .................. &
0
1
one-mao-power rowboat or lut sea- bitting, we ousht to wlo most of our Stedman, e ..- ................ &
1
son . Prof. Nykerk Is tbe proud po! samea tbla year.
DtckJnaon, c ................ 4
1
1
Tbe
score:
B
b
ff
0
seasor of a launch and boat-house 00
Ab
R
H
lac o , 11. ...~-·--- ..4
0
the famous Black river, wblle Pro'. ~~P~utteo, rd ............ &
Kendal, If. ........ - .... _....1
0
0
0
0
3
Dlmnent has purchased a controltlo~ Vander Meer, nd .......... &
Rl<.bard, !od ........ ... _ _ 4
0
0
1
1
2
Interest ln Prot. Nykf>rk's old bt.ttlP · H. Hoeveo, 8l ...............
B&DJaa, lat ·- - ......- . ._..._4
0
1
5
1
ship. We are glad to note tbe&e ac- Vander Velde, p ............ 4
1
2
qulaluo·08 to our merchant marine. Lubben, lf. ............ - ....a
Total... ... _ ......._
I.
I
0
0
and truat that these faculty member" Dalman, rf. . ......... - ...... &
Two bale hlt.-a Ben& BMI
0
1
wtll enjoy to the full the tn?l&oratln.g m. Hoeno, c ...................
on Ball of Ott. t: • ....._ J.
1
1
eaone and the placid waten of thcl Van Zyl, ef. ..........~ .....
Stract owt bJ Ott,; 11• •....., f. V•·
0
0 plre Scoatea.
folaod sea
0
0
'
De lODib, cf.·-····u-:-···1
•

a

•

Our Golf Shirts
with short sleeYes
and wide open collars,

Bill Ten Hatcen Ia lenr"llng to play
lf'nnla and Mu Ia ratthfu11y and patiently teachlnc him. In returning
'am raised a cloud or dust, anll the
ro11owlng conversation eUisU~Il.
Bill-How do you Hke tht' courts.

are ju!t the thinE for

Tennis
Nick Dykema
Tailor, Hatter and Mens
Fur11ishlngs
Agenc11 American Laundry
1~1

place where Students trade

Franklin Policies

Max?

If you want to know all about them

ASK MR

f

Max-The beat I ever tnstl'•L
~

Ovle-1 get one hundr~d IHly per.
Sy-Per what?
Ovle--Per-haps.
-oChapple--Is that your tlog?
Brower- Yes, and be's a llne dog.
That animal knOWII a~ IDUI'll n!l 1
do.
1
Chapple-I'll give you thlrty-th·e
cent s ror him!

1

Are Registered

Wfl. J. OLIVE, Geaenl A&eat

..___OCALS

-o-

Rhea-Somethlng Is ~rPylng on
my mind!
Kln.d Friend- Never mlntl , tt wi ll
::~tarve to death.
--o-

"'CI.

Fresh le--I smf'll cabba ge burning.
So-ph- WPII, your head's too n~nr
ftre.
n. J . Dlekema. Pres. H. J . Lulden1. Cuhler the
Wm. J . Weatveer, Au t. Cashier
-oBil l Jones- Old you have to pay
any damagf>s to that man you rau
with
department
over?
Capital, Surplus and undivided profits 1 Den Herdei'-No, fortunately he
~127,000.00
I wu my rather.
Deposits $1,4SO,OOO.OO
I
Cor. 8th St. and Central An.
Holland. Mlcb
Heard ln Senior El~utlon
Rruggers (giving a toast ou sen~
erosllyl - Thlnk or those generou,s
souls who donated Voorhees Hal..
wh ich Is such an acrommodatlou to
the ladles and othel' buildings.
-()Or. Godfrey- What Is the fo rmula
Nearest the College
1ror a ryanate?
-----------Bosch-C-O-N.
Jlbu..,...Can~~r Or. Godfrey- Yes. It will be con ror
...., • ...,, .,..tc.Mw you.

,._ 1114

IOLLAftD,

First State Bank
••via••

I

Patronize Casper Belt's

Barber Shop

Peoples State Bank

F'Jipae-WhatSemlnary are you
going to enter?
Oucky- 1 am going to enter Union
Capit•l $50,000.00
Fllpse--I knew Y.ou werf' going Into
lloll1od
MicbifiD a union. but I didn't think It would
- - - - - - - - - - - - come' off so soon.

TJTLen

rr II.

you

E t t
~

~~

.
~~~

Dont forget to try
our fruit ice cream
Brick or Bulk.

"!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!'!~~!!!!!!!!"~~!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

THE CULTIVATED ~lAN.

(Continued rrom First Page)

1

we will by reading- and not forget·
tlng that we must assimilate what we
read.- not only solve the problem of
the rising generation, but w111 In
greater measure approaeb tn e typu
ot the cultivated man.
- B. M ..

'18.

1 ~ theplanoge~outofTune,

Is Tune?

wher'

Always a Splendid Assortment of

Albums and Record Books

Keefer's Restaurant

- The Bookman

A New Man in the Old Place

Short Orders

Commeacemtat Prorrama aad
Ja'fitatiODI
II . A. TORt~N l•rluUaa.a Co.
-l't-r,o Market Avenue N. W.
Grund Rapids, Mich.

Quality Candy Shop
Gus J(ar()S(\, Prop.

PYRO

VIC~OX

PKINTING

GUMSEH
Opposite New Post Offiee

Citizeu Phone 107

Ap,OIIIIIIIS Prefera~le, II A.M. to 4 P. Mtor MSI rHihS.

Studio at Zeeland

r

T II
L. &1. l~ac

Dermand,· o,.rator

~-----------------------~

Hope College
•~NO

Pre paratory

c ltool

+

CHARACTER AND ADVANTAGES
An institution of the Reformed
Church in America.
Established, maintained and con·
trolled by the church.
Open to all who desire a thorough
Prtparatot y ~nd College education.
CHducational.
Christian but not stctarian

Graham 6 Morton Line
Chicago St~amer
Daily Service
LEAVE HOLLAND AT .... ........ . 8:00 p. m.
LEAVE CHICAG€> AT ...... . · · · ... . 7:1~) p. m.
Loeal Phones: Cit%. 1081; Bell 78

John Kress, Local Agt.
Chlaao Doek, Foot of Wabuh Ave.

...

Careful supervision of the health
and morals of the atudents.
Flourlahing Youog Men's and
Young Women's Christian Associations
Literary Societies for men and
women
School of Muslc- vocal and in·
strumental.
Prius. Scholanhlps.
Lecture Coune.

"Michigan should know more of this institution. Only recently have I come
to a more comprehensin undentanding and appreciation of the splendid work •
done here. I have learned that out of nine Rhodes Scholanblp eligibles in
the State, five are graduates of Hope Collegt, and from my good friend, Judge
Steere,.of the Michigan Supreme Court, I have the atatemeot that Hope Col
lege Ia doing the highest, the best and the moat perfect work of Ita ~lad in
America. I find you rank among the world leadm but in tbe claulca."

El..Gov.

Snaps h ots
DEVELOPING

est, Artura Paper .

30 years experience, with quality our motto~ makes our
place known as the Studio with the Magic Skyli2ht·

Bible study.

Regular Dinner and Supper 2Sc
New Oesigns in

he

B

Kodaks Sold and Rented

Waganaar &Hamm· . . it: R. Brink
Try

T

for your College Doings

DfllflOPING ANO FINISHING

Citizens Phone 1470
55 West Ei~hth . treet

All the time is the
time to Kodak

Baan Bros.

--o-

learning hath

I

hi
llterature seems lndlspenslble to t s 1
Idea or eu1turf>', we f\nd no anlfWPr I
except tb..ls: that In Uterature are portrayed all the human passions. doThe little pictures, so easly
sires, and asplm.tlons.
made, tell big stories the years
There are today nearly 35;000
thru, and then too, Kod11kin2 is
volumes In our college and city
great
fun.
libraries, placed there to be made UR1l
Let us do your developing and printin2.
or, and I urge all oollege studenta to
Kodaks $6 to $25 Brownies $1 to $12 Premos $1 80 to $40.
set aside a small fraction of each day,
and spend It willh a book as compaul on. Tbts does not signify thal
one should become a bookworm, for
lhe bookworm, lt Is said, has never
The R exall Drug Core
been an Ideal type of the cultivated
man. ~e must rPmembcr that wc ~-~~--------------------~
are a rising generation, and should
think hard. to understand just what
the men and women who const'ltutl!
th actual human world are thinking
The Eastman Co. of Rochester, N. Y., paid $1,600,000 for
and reeling today. And as In litera·
the formula to manufacture the above Photo2raphic paper.
ture are uttered the very thots and
Mac Derinand uses Artura. Our Camera and Len's are the best
actions, even the very soul ot man
money can buy.

Judging rrom the questions thP
Ir the Tune IS In the plano and
Seniors ask In Education , we SU rPly lhe ' pJano Is In Tune, and If by ta11-

b~leve that m~ch
made them mad .

1,--------------------------------:

CHABI

S.

OsBORN

The Western Theological Seml'n•rr
of the Refoamed Church of America ia located ln Hel!and adjohling the Collegt Campus. Corps of Esperiuced lnatructon

l 0 C A T I 0 N: H 0 l l A N D, M I C H I G A N.
Holland la a city of 11,000 inhabitants; on Macatawa Bay openln1 f11to
Lake lllc:blpa; 1ood boat1na. b&tblag, ftahin1 and alcatin,; b~ltbfal cU..te;
plctureeque aceaerr,auptrlor cbun:h priYilqn; bo.t line to Cbic:qo; iaterurt.a
elrctrlc llneto Gnnd Rapfda; main line Pere llarqaette Rail Road from GraM
Rap!da to Cbicqo; JOOCl coaa~na to all other poiata.

Alii VENNIIIA, D.O.,

PIIIIDINT

